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Eight or nine years ago, when tlie 

Republicans bail full sway in both 

Houses of Congress, and were distrib- 

uting tlie public ikuuaiu among *wi broad 

companies, who understood Kemble* 
rules of “addition, division and srlence,’’ 
it was charged by the New York Sub- 
and other journal#, which did not be- 
lieve that the Usuwa wm saved for the 

express purpose of enriching thieves, 
tiiat the members of CooPeas, who 
were giving the public lands to co#i»o- 
rations, were paid for their liberality. 
These charges passed unnoticed, except 
w hen casually alluded to by a partisan 
paper or stump speaker, as proof that 
the journals from which they emanated 
were rebel sympathizers. It was treas- 

on in those days to insinuate that Con- 

gress was not infallible as well as incor- 

ruptible, and w hen Horace Greeley and 
Ciiarlea Sumner, two of the foirwlvrs of 
the Republican i«rty, declined to sanc- 

tum the policy of its modern leaders, 
who were influenced more by spoils 
than patriotism, they were ostrac aed 
and kicked out of the councils of tlie 

party, to make room for the bribe tak- 
ers. 

Now information is laid before the 
Committee on Railroads, of the Mouse 
of Representatives, alleging that the 

promoters of' one of the Pacific Railroad 

projects disbursed$lH).000iu money aad 

$1,300,000 in first mortgage land-grant 
bonds, among Senators and Represent- 
atives, for favorable action on the bill. 
One of the Senators, who, it 

is, alleged, received a goodly 
•hare of the money and bonds 
is said to he a prominent candidate for 
the Republican nomination for the 

Presidency. J, H. George, who prefers 
this charge, says he has documents mol 
letters in his jxrsaosaion to prove it. 
He claims that they arc safely deposited 
in Washington, arid when desired will 
he produced before tire committee. It 
is probable tliere will be another 
of corruption in Congress, equaling, if 
not exceeding, tire Credit Mobilier, 
which scut Colfax So private life, and 
smirched the reputations of many other 
shining lights in the legislative and 
other Departments of the Government. 

It is charged by the Washington cor- 

respondent of the New York Times 
that James G. Maine is implicated in 
this wholesale bribery business, ami ff 
such is the fact, the Plumed Knight can 

scarcely expect to be nominated at 

Chicago or elected I*resideut should lie 
receive the nomination. The Times is 
the leading Republican paper in the 
l iiited States, and it would not be 
likely to make such a grave charge 
against one of the foremost men in its 
party unless there is good reason to 
believe that it is well founded. 

■OW THE HETUOIMVTS ELECT 
WMIBP*. 

The General Conference of the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church at Cincinnati 
elected lour Bishops last week. The 
conference decided upon the number to 
be elected, but made uo nominations. 
'1 welve tellers were appointed, and the 
Secretary called the roll. Each delegate 
answered to his name, received his bal- 
1 't, and called out his vote. Each 
b.iliot had four names of bishops, and 
at the close of the vote the tellers re- 

tired, w;tn instructions not to divulge 
the result in any way until it should be 
made known at a subsequent session. 
There were 390 vote* cast on the tirst 
l u.iot. of which Henry W, Warren, of 
Philadelphia, received 260; C. I). Foss, 
President of Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Connecticut, 2>4; and J. 
F. Hr.rst, President of Drew Theologi- 

Seminary, Madison, New Jersey, 
243. who were declared elected. The 
remainder of the votes were cast for 
t.veuty-seveu different persons, ths 
highest number—100—having been cast 
for Dr. K. 0. Haven,'Chancellor of the 
Syracuse University, of New York, 
who was elected Bishop on the third 
ballot, the second resulting in no 
choice. J. P. Newman, of Washing- 
ton, who was said to be General Grant's 
choice for Bishop, received S4 votes on 
the tirst ballot, 3b on the second, and 24 
on the third and last. 

The Virginia Democratic State Con- 
ventiou, held yesterday, iaatrwcted.fot 
Judge Field lor President. 

( 
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The EKftarr Republican State Con- 
wenfc»« w.ur called to order at noon 

yealMiay, by A. M. Jones, and fl. H. I 
ftauss was chosen Chairman, General 
Ran in, in his sjieech. asserted that with 
unity of action the Republicans could, 
without a shadow of doubt, «*rty the 
election; hut with the diwisiett that is 
now imminent on account of the two 

contesting delegations-from Cook coun- 

ty, there was peril to the greatest in- 
terests of the State and nation. He 
referred to the bitter and persoual 
contest respecting the Presidential 
delegates, hut said the Convention 
would decide honorably, fairly and 
justly, without partisanship on the 
rights of these two contestants, and 
that the decision ought to he final, and 
ought to be readily concurred in. He 
said if the mrty w as always to be men- 

aced bv defeat by a minority who failed 
to dictate the nomination, the sooner it 
went into bankruptcy the tatter. He 
referred in most complimentary terms 
#f»Sherman, l’.laine and Grant, but to 

pressed the belief that it was the duty 
of Illinois Republicans to nominate 
Grant, who had done so much to pre- 
serve the country. The name of Slu r- 
man was loudly cheered, Blaine still 
more- loudly, and the name of Gran* 
called forth continued applause. 

A courier has arrived from old Camp 
Graut, sixty miles north of Tucson, 
who states tViat Kskemizen, chief of the 
old San Carlos Indians, now at [»eace, 
has warned the whites on San Pedro to 
leave for safety as there is a large hand 
of hostile Indians in the neighborhood. 
Peltiers ant* prospectors na\e i«u me 

district, and are going to Taeson. 
Heorge Stone. wh® left for the Ameri- 
can Flag mine, located near San Pedro, 
has returned. He reports that he met 
seventeen wagons of settlers lleeing 
from San Pedro to Tucson, who con- 

firmed the rcjtort of Imlians being in 
that vicinity and of prospectors l>eii»g 
killed. There are about f.ftOl) avaiU- 
hie troops in the Territory, and most »i 
them are near the line of New Mexico, 
fighting hostiles there. 

Hen. Charles Adams, who has just 
returned to Wi&liingtou from Pdorado, 
says there are now waiting on the Ut« 
reservation at least 1,000 wagon load® 
of im in grants who have cowe thither 
from Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Illi- 
nois. exacting to make homes and put 
in oro|i» this summer in the Une'unpa- 
ghre Valley. Many of them are already 
destitute of provisions, and a threaten- 
ing state of affairs exists not only on 

this account, bnt also by reason of a 

growing feeling among the Indians that 
they have been cheated by lieing 
brought to Washington to -dgn an agree- 
ment which has not been ratified. 

The Minnesota Republican State 
C'oiiveutiOn meets to-day- The candi- 
dacy of Senator Windom gave flnprece- 
dented interest to the contest in the 
primaries. Of the whole number of 
delegates chosen so far 114 are in- 
structed for Windom, 110 for P.laine 
and fO scattering. It is thought that 
when the convention meets-, however, 
Windom will he the choice of much the 
larger number, and will be presented to 
the National Convention almost unani- 
mously as a candidate. 

ueputy Mienn Justice, ot Walla 

county, Washington Territory, arrived 
in San Francisco yesterday from the 
Hast, having in charge A. 4. Thomas, 
alias Frank Fox, and Lizzie Thomas. Ins 
wife, a woman of JO, who were arrested 
in Kansas City, Missouri, ui>on a charge 
of having, in February last, murdered 
John Bloomfield and his wife in Whit- 
man, W. T. 

The trial of young Baldwin, tele- 
graphic operator at Hastings, Nebraska, 
for murdering Yocum, a brakeman, and 

burning the Depot over his body, re- 
sulted iii his conviction for manslaugh- 
ter on the first count of the indictment, 
the evidence being wholly circumstan- 
tial, and he received a sentence of ten 
years’ imprisonment. 

Cable disitatehes announce that an 

American i(ews] taper representative re- 

cently ottered Prince Bismarck £130,000 
yearly to write a weekly article for the 
journal iu question [jg-obably the Her- 
aldj. Bismarck was greatly amused at 
the offer, hut wrote the representative 
a serious letter, respectfully declining 
the otter. 

The New \ ork Times' Washington 
correspondent declares that Blaine is 
implicated in the Texas Pacific laud 

fpaut business, as told in the Ceorge 
etter. which sets forth that tuetnlters 

of Congress were given large bribes by 
the company. 

The legal proceedings to have the 
office of Mayor declared vacant came 

up yesterday before Jud„e Hunt, De- 
partment No. 5, Superior Court, San 
r raucisco. By mot.ou and consent the 
case was continued until Monday next 
at 10 A. m. 

The delegates from the Fourtli Com 
gresaional District iu tJ»e State Couven. 
tion of California nominated Col. 4. F. 
[Godfrey, of Los Augelcs, for Congress 
by acclamatiou. 

tvery house but four in the town of 
doudenqtort, Pennsylvania, was burned 
light before last. 

There was a split in the California 
IVorkiugmcua Convention, aud about 

half the delegates elected representa- 
tives to the National Greenback Labor 
Convention. 

The Illinois Convention admitted1 
both d«legn*** from Cook (Witty, giv- 
ing each delegate half a votO; This 
gave the Grant men control of the 
Convention and the 42 votes of Illinois 
at Chicago. 

The Minnesota Republican C ouveu- 

tion instructed delegates to Chicago to, 
vote for Windorn. Blaine was declared 
to be second choice. 

The Pope has recently undergone suc- 

cessive painful operations. He would 
much like to spend the Summer at 

Perugia, hut is not prepared to face the’ 
storm of opposition, reproach and nnefi- 

ace he would have to encounter vf he' 
did so. In the meanwhile it is no se- 

cret to his medical advisers that for 
him to remain in Rome is, perhaps to’ 

run immediate risk of life, and pertain-- 
ly to shorten it. 

Reno rejoices over a National Bank, 
the only one in the State since the on* 

at Austin collapsed years ago. The 
stockholders of the bank elected I>. A. 
Bender, President, and C. L. Bender, 
Cashier. The ]iaid-up eajiital stock is 

350,000, divided into 500 shares, of the. 

par value of 3100 each. It is expected 
that the bank will he ready to com- 

mence busiuess about th€ first of Juue. | 
A Montana stage-coach fell into an 

abyss, making three complete revolu- 
tions l»efore striking the bottom, and 

killing the driver and four horses, but 
the two passengers on the inside were 

not dangerously hurt. 

J. X. Hill, formerly of this place, 
and T. K. Jewell were elected dele-- 

gates from Palisade to the Eureka dem- 
ocratic Convention, which meets next 

Saturday. 

~SPECIAL*' LOCALS.- 

AmkmsI Hewer. 
The immense sale and great populari- 

ty of Grkkn's ArorsT Flower in all 

t^wns and viHiges in the civilized 
world has caused many imitators to 

adopt similar names, expecting to reap 
a harvest for themselves at the expense 
of the afflicted. This medicine was in- 
troduced in 1 S4vS. and for the ;tw of 
dyspepsia aud Liver ( omjdaiut, with 
their effect*, such as Sour Stomach, 
Costiveness, Sick Stomach, Sick Head- 
ache, Indigestion, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc., it nrrtr An* 
failed to our huar'ed'je. Three doees 
will relieve any ease of Dysf»epsia. 
Two million l*ottlc» were sold iast year. 
Price, To cents. Samples, 10 vents. 

Grkkn's Atlas and f>iu;v Almanac, 
the most expensive free Almanac erer 

published, sent free on receipt of a two- 
cent stamp. G. G. Green, 

Woodbury, X. J., L*. S. A. 

Notice to tattle Urn. 

Tlie rodeos for working cattle on the 
Little Humboldt, will commence at 

Hatton s ranch on the Is? of June. 
I. V. Kctton, 
J .Mr* F’.akkll, 
Aaron Lav/on, 

# Richie k Bakncm. 
Kileu Valley, May 14, fS-SO. lw 

Fre-di tror*-rlc*. 

A new shipment of groceries jasl re- 

ceived by C. Chenowkth, at his cash 
store, where his customer* may now 

pmrehaae seven pound* of brown or *r* 

pounds of white sugar for one dollar, 
with the satisfaction oi knowing that 
lie has no automated goods, shopworn 
or defunct, to firing to the front and 
shove under their noses to excite their 
pity to buy them in return for the favor 
of selling his sugar on so small a mar- 

gin. mhJW-tf 

Coed tor the Mmunrh. 

Hostetetter • celebrated Stomach Bit- 
ter* are good. If you want some tiling 
1 tetter, call on Dr. A, Gkjtzskr. at the 
Depot Bakery and Restaurant. He 
will cure your ills for 25 ceuts and up- 
wards. All the delicacies of the season 
cooked to order. Strawberry short- 
cake and cream a specialty. mlOtf 

Weed l‘vtat«MW. 
I hare four of the best varieties of 

seed potatoes, which I will sell at a 

t'ery low price, at Lovelock Station, 
C. P. K. K.t Nevada. 

mhJl-tf John Harkison. 
A 

Free Issrb 
Don t forget it boys! Free lunch 

every night at A. D. Williams'—the 
Palace Saloon. 

Wise Far Brave Heart*! 
At Frank F’ellow*’ F'ashiou Sample 

Rooms can be procured the gemue im- 
ported Charles Heidsiock. tf | 

Anylmdv mad l*ecnu*e we are isorting ; 
a price U*t at L*.vt k Co’* ! Kh! 

mhll • 

NEW TO DAY. 

democrats: 
THERE M ILL. RE 

A Meeting of the Democracy 
AT OKIKiJTAL HALL, 

•a MHnUU Emnc, Nil M«l< 

At § o’clock, for the f>uri>o»e of 

farming a Democratic CI«W 

tur LET EVERY ONE XtTBXD. Tl 

JfA N Y HFStOCVATS. 

Wi/MJeon’nv*, May 3B,, lew. td 

POMTH'AI. A«Uin<l*t\TD. 

J. r. Al>cl 
A*»noimre4 hi'liaclf a Candidate for STATE 
SENATOR, subject to the decision of the Dem- 
ocratic County ComuntioiK uiylii 

JR. HOFUAN, 

HAS Jl'ST RECEIVE L> 
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Direct f to in the factor which will be 
A 

; OCXKXKa XXV MCH XXXXX X £ 
-f sold at living snick** f—— 
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* 
Burr N® ttM Irfta>f Itrtiun toail* 

To o#*r, uid ro ‘‘l'rtae Lilt" to pa'iluh, but 

WILL SELL NEW COOP* 

At Prices S.TtlsOncfery 

For lluyer or .^tJier. 

M HOFMAN. 
WiaucKin^ May 7, s8Sl\ U 

C. CHEKA tv E T Ha 
n i.v.v em rccj. .v h tu ba 

Cosh Store, at Bottom Prices!: 

K E IV S DEPOT! 
___ 

PFJH.ER IN 

lUakl, MiUnaer;, New® Xailar, 

Lin tit UtmUareT Klunk.Kook*. 
La-Xnl Blank*, of nil kind*, 

drill rr* ami Ylii*ir, 
SCHOOL S V P P L L E S . 

XV Tori, Novelties an<i Fancy Sotiimi, U 
mLUt .4Ml JEWEttl, 

Fumithiay Goal* anti Toikt Articles. 

FAMILY G KOCESIEti 
-- — ant> ■■■■— — 

P—R—0—V—*1—S—I—O— .V— S-! 
fresh Canned) Goods, Tobacco, ('igjrtx, P,j>v*, 
Nuts, randies,. Green and l»ri*<! Fruits, and 

(■•rilea sad tra« *>rr«l«. 

fcyGnlein from the country promptly filled. 

t C CHENOWETH. 
Win January 20, JfeiO. if 

RAILROAD 

FEED AND SALE STABLE. 
rm:n wixnkmicca. 

The pMit convenient aixv cojnfortal-i« Stable 
in WinP«»nets. The Pr< pre-tor will »i*rc no- 
patna tv gi»* r*t*sU Wj<t to frt igkerrs and 
others aN> may favor him * ith their ^atrunag* 
A good supply of the best 

HAY AND GRAIN 
To l>e found in the market. 

HATE ALWAYS ON HAND A REGCLAA 
JOBWNG WAGON 

Running te and from the I)«pot AR order* tor 
haulm? promptly attended to 

Jn mnne-fjos with Uie >s»bl» i have a complete 
stock of 

LL'-YIRKR OK ALL KINDS. 
Consisting in jeirt of 

Building and Fence Lumber, Posts, Shingles, 
•hakes, Itoora, Wiadow-Iilinas, i’lokeU, 
Moui-lings, Ac. 

F. SARAkbllK, Proprietor. 

1 LIVE TO DYE AND DYE 
TO LITE! 

CHICAGO CHEMICAL 
(LEANING AND DYEING 

E S T A B L I S H M ENT, 
Bridge Street, W ijinciu'K iie, Nevada, next door 

to Kambdaky's Tailoring H->t»blt»hnre«l 
Satu-l.w'.K-a guaranteed. 
.. 

M. J GRIMES. 
W moemueva. May IS, lssu tf 

O A YOI UOWN TOWN, 
^1 j| \ »*“d '*> capital rieUvl. You can 

Sr ^ idTc the business a trial without 
_ expense. The l-eetopportunitveter '*rnl hr those willing to work. Von sfamM 

try nothin* eke until ytm *cr for yotnwelt what 
vow can d-- at fee hi unit*. we offer No ism-in 
to Mtdain Here. You can devote all rsjur time 
or only par spare time to the bm-intr**. and 
y*5 pay for every heme yoti work. 
Wotweti make as much as mm. Send foe tin*.- ial tore is ami particular*, which »> 
mail Wee. outfit tree. fv-n t complain of 
tovru ume* while you hxgc su< h a -ham-e. Ad- 
P** h. Aalutttaco, ai<tU* ForTas-vi, Maine 

* 

NEWSPAPER AGENCY! 
The following Daily Fa,** will be deliver,d i» 'owe or fonrnided to the country eu™ 

mornii.^ on the .rriial of 'he train,' at ti e rate of Twenty five Onto per Week, 
San KranrUico Chronicle, 

San Franc-urn Morning Call, 
San Fraritiac-o Bulletin, 

Sacaui'-nto Be.:, 
Sacnuuento Keooru-Union, 

Virginia Chronicle, 
Gold Hill News, 

Territorial Enterprise 
Any K*>k, NovM. Story l*aper, Pictorial »r Magazine, published cither in Europe or Ameri 

11->*. *< «w< «■ "HI !>« furnished on short uotiev nx the regular price*. 
u 

L- . Agent. \\ inneiniHvn, MaplT, lsan. tf 

CITY BREWER lT~ 
WINN KMUCCA, NEVADA. 

«li:» A niMil V I'KfirilMTliB*. 

We are now eetaldiahed in the RKEWIKQ 
BUSINESS, and keep constantly on hanu % 
Arwt cias* articl e of 

Pdta L4GER BEER! 
Made from the boat quality of malt and (iop» 

Ijig, r Beer Delivered Dully 
To custom, rs in M paitn of the town of Win: 
netuucea 

gyOrdar* from point* along the railroad tr 
elwew here will be filled without delay. 

fif'Send orders t(» 
F. HIED, 'tty Brewery. Winrwmucta, Nuv May 14, lseu. tf 

NEW GOODS. 

J. C. mii A C O. 

PMoSflLLE, 

Have in i>U rc ;.rtd receivin',* daily, fresh* atijiJ' 
pbttf of (ioodx, \Y hirh arc offered at tbe lowect 

SrieM for prc ii yi pay, oo^eyriainK 

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DKESfr 

GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. 

LAMES’ MATS 

AND SHOES. 

4UO 

5*OOTS, 

SHOES, 

SI'MHEK HAT*.. 

CLOTHING 4.1 Og.vn..'UIK.Nb IN HER"'LAE 

( JOBACUO, 
CIGARS 

GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS 

HARDWARE v»d MINING TOOLS 
DHCGS, 

CHElff!CAU AND OILS, • 

TINWARE,. 
HOPE, 

KAKKS, 
SCYTHE9; 

«TC. 

iltyr* M flASO 

BITTER, LAUD, MAMS, MACON. PLOl'B 
CORN MEAL,.BARLEY AND FEED. 

I’nionvillt, J:ne 10, :K#i ( 

Hl.VRY B INI'Ifr 
DEALER IN 

Bines l.i<{\iurs mid (ifars 
——ALSO——* 

'i 
—- Tbc Ckolml ICruuU* of lleff.y- 

ornmiTS thr court note*. 

Wiaoeaiuccts Noun15, )f79. 

SALT. HALT. 

The Desert Nult I'ompan} 
ia now i«*t-,vrud to tu email a cbolc* article * 

M>ULlIfO SALT h quantities to unit, a* 
reaaouutk rate*. 

Extra qualitv of Salt for all kind* of ineatt 
constantly <>n i:Mid. 
K. Krlnburt A Co. are our note April* fc* 

Winneuiuec* and Northern Country 

ftddrvaa orders to 
W ALTER St'MMIl'T, Manager, 

aitfi «7 White PlaiiM. Nevada 

BILLION TAX. 

Notice » hereby driven that the tax on pro- 
c i-v.li of mine* for the quarter «n<i iqf Man* , 

81st, l»t*. U now 4vw, and payable at m* 
office in the Court-honne of the County 
lluiiifsil.lt, anil that the law* for it* c< ileutk* 
will lie stric t'.) enforced. 

L. L RK KAIID. County Amemtr. 
Winnemueca, May 17, Itwo. *• 

T. P. ASNfM' I ATI OX. 

TAKE NOTICE! 
That the Imok* nml all bill* due to the Tr*w- 
id*r»‘ Protection Ansdciatiori ha- e l.etn turn'd 
over to in*, and thnt all hill* due the 
ti<Mi for forwarding ar* ■•taMc t<- uie only. 

ilAHRY WATSON. 
Winnriam. a, April SB, lash. Iw 

JOB PRINTING. 
• in all r» v.tKirmw, 

PwinpU} and Still) 
AT IKK off It 1 or THI 

f- I t Y K K r T-A M- 


